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Son. THE RECORD OF DEATHS.OTHER LOCAL FUNERAL OF DON SUTTON' f DURHAM MACHINE GUN HOME BUREAU FOR ROBESON' BRIEF ITEMS wwai, flIRI- COMPAN Y VINDICATED
Impressive MilUery Funeral When

'
,

v
A 1'? ?J It -L- icm ha, been issued for theIssue Bonds for Street Paring 'Mr. H-- G. Meares Died of Pellegra

Other Bills Swearing Suffragists.!, . Yesterday funeral .Held -- this Remains o loung Soldier JTere 1
" t::"T " . ."v" A m7i... H'W, marriage ojr Ariche Walters and

Local bills have been introduc Moraine Interred at Sutton Burial Ground ',rea P0",11"" and I Lf s.r i-- 7 w". ""'! Livk- - Smith.
ed by Senator H. EL Stacy, in addi The Tuneral of Mr. H. G. Meares,

whose death occurred at 4 o'clock
Large Croud Attended. j

The conduct 'of the Durham Ma- -
Co"'MPondence of Th Robesonian. ! Important meeting of Lumberton

A .large crowd, numbering between '
ry,int r.nn During the last week of September post American legion Thnrsda-- rtion to the bills -- mentioned in The!

500 and 1,000 people, gathered at thej the countv UiiVRrlV ZC 2th 2 and 30th- -it my evening at 8 o'clock. All members
Ben Sutton burial ground, near the ! iirht of i, m wIw'T 1? ,CT1.0f T ured Pnt.

Robesonian last Monday, "as follows: yesterday morning, was conduced
To allow town commissioners of from the Meares home in northern

Lumberton to issue bonds to - pave part of town at 10 o'clock this morn-El- m

street from'Si to49thChes.in fnnera, wag conducted b
Ldmund mill pond, 9 miles from oughly vindicated

7. ' in the report of to
jiik

every woman
De

of
oi special interest

This
cP'i

communication
. .

of St.
Lumberton, Thursday evning at 6

to pay the last tribute of re-

spect to Private Don Sutton, who lost
his life in the world war. As stated

v"w f-- .uiiiuji3aiun ui iiivimua- - fwiu w joint meeting I all ,the r. oi v.
gation appointed by Governor Bick-- i Home Demonstration clubs and it is - Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock,
ett. In its findings of facts, filed our plan to make this one of the most work in the third degree,
commission declared that the troops helpful and enjoyable meetings of j An jce cfm uDner will h

from Chestnut to Thompson hospital,
And to extend sewer system and build
a reservoir for East Lumberton. It
is estimated that extending tke sewer
system and building a reservoir,

ii...

First Baptist Church, of which de-

ceased was a member. TMe pall-
bearers were Messrs. Alex and Clyde
Sessoms, G. W. Mercer, M. M. Ro-zie- r,

E. V. Kinlaw and Richard Kin- -

p i"rn upon iirsL. alter inreau' j-- 1 : .m .in Thursday's .Robesonian, Don Sut Hh.d Wen; ,ade, .nd w. juSti.d - . h.v, . 'jiZTZ'L SSfcton died in France August 18 1918,!
which was determined upon by thej from a wound received when his gun V5S 5 Wit, Green.boro. who i, wonder-H'- " ell. Public invited.

..!.. .L . ...i . .1 M- - U ft D 1 . j r .town board recently, will cost a-- 1 law. Interment was made in Mead- - was accidentally discharged by a
cdmrade and his remains arrived here !

two were injured ' ' "ia me an oi sewing ana' ""o'e remrnea oai--
mmi,i'.o. ' originality In the uses of material.! urday from a trip to the coal mines

mL r a HaS3Sedi Shc tire ge the of West Virginia, where he succeed- -Wednesday.
round $65,000 or $70,000, and that owbrook cemetery. A large crowd
the proposed extension of paving will attended thte funeral and the floral
run the amount up to about $125,000. offerings covered the grave.
The bill also provided that bondfei Deceased was about 40 years old

A beautiful and impressive mil- - Jude'e H W WhedbeP TCTttin demotrt"W . during ed m buying a few cars of coal.
itary service Was conducted at the of the commission were held. one. ' LZ ! Z"? Mr- - A. Weinstein and son, Mr.

may be issued to cover any further anj is ?uryived 5y his wife and four
paving that may be ordered upon pe- - children. Death resulted from pell-titio- n

of two-thir- ds of th property- - a Mr Meareg con-owne-

on any street. The sidewalk,, , . .. rnnm
,

p .
,

.

grave. A large crowd gathered at j in Durhanj, where the testimony, Martha Crefghten of Charlotte lnt ,eft eni"
the home of the parents of the de-- ; of the Durham machine gun nsrs also be with us, who will give dem-- i

ork, where Mr. weinstein
ceased, Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam P. was takt-n- , and the other in Graham, onstrations in millinery, p resenting j w'" purchase goods for his depart-Sutto- n,

in East Lumberton, including j where the citizens of Graham were; th.eni in such a wav that it will be an) ment store. They will also visit Bal-memb- ers

of the American Legion ' examined. Raleigh News and Ob-- 1 easy matter for the women and girls; timore and Richmond while awav.. . . ...C frt loom tV, M i,: .1. '

paving im iu Ug uoiie at ,wc cjciidc
of property owners and property own

SMALL SON OF MR. AND MRS. E. representatives of the Red Cross and "r- - ,,L"7 "i:."YLu"u! 'r- - Mrs-- R. M. Ballard.ers are to pay two-thir- of cost of
the United Daughters of the Confed have been B- - Ha'r anl Mr' "'fmay kept over becausP of ,GOVERXOK BICKETT WANTS

WORKMEN'S COMPEXSA its attractiveness. Also it is our!mP3s ""turned rnday Irom Pittv
TION LAW.' purpose to have the grape products! burg, Pa. Mr. Ballard and Mr.

eracy, and accompanied the remains
to the grave,' whore many others
gathered who did not ajtend the
services at the home.

.represented in demonstration, thejliiggs each drove a Dodge auto from
A special message from Gov.irnori making of grape juices and various j Pittsburg. They also visited Wash

nik'tf ,!! riuMvoroA t ho jj.iofo canaies.The services were conducted bv r va. ai v- - k J ,nt0n a"d Bal,,morRTh. last morning will be devoted' wy.

J. BARKER OF ROWLAND, BIT
TONGUE IN A FALL AND TA-

KEN ILL SAME DAY.
Archie Patterson, 31o-year-o- son

of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barker of Row-
land, died in the Thompson Hospital
here Friday night- - The child fell
while playing in the yard at his home
ten days ago and in tlje fall bit his
tongue. He was taken ill the same
day and several complications set in.
Coitis was probably the immediate

Mr. M. S- - Humphrey and familynev. ineoaore ratncK, jr., pastor ,

f
Trinity Episcopal church, assisted by,1

,

on 5? u'atureJto ! hTc bureau, thus eTrtinTonl

street paving, the town financing the
whole by bond issues. The bill was
drawn up by Town Attorney T. L.
Johnson under the instruction of the
mayor and town commissioners, and
was made broad enough to cover any
future paving, the only limit being
the constitutional limit for issuing
bonds.

To allow Rex graded school to
create a new district and issue bonds
for school building.

To increase the salary of each of
Robeson's four rural policemen from
$125 the month to $150 the month.
Each of thP policemen sent up a peti

moved today from Mr. Humphrey's
farm near Rennert, to Wineate.Rev. W. D Combs, of the 6osnel w.ith f"L h K 7l Vhe

m i . - " HLI .1 t K 1. " I.-- II KM I 1) n liiV 'I' III' . . -

tabernacle As the Remains werel ,
- county t,o act on an aovnery board where Mr Humnhrrv nn. km

borne from the hearse and lowered V 1 regular. rclcn of with .he home uemonstvat on X. Tthe general Assembly in J.n'javy., t3 mak,. Lome ,t, Work of!Mr" '"phrey lives at Wmgate dur- -
mto me giave ine tuneral marcn Thd message was refprrd tn thr fi-- 1 crati- - a no n . ... i ins the school season in order in riv

cause of his death. The remains' was" played by the East Lumberton rancc committee. The message was! community and to keep the club work his children the advantage of the
band. After the grave had been cov- - as follows: i always alive and thus reaching every Wingate high school. Around 25were carried to Rowland and the fu-

neral was conducted yesterday at 5
m-- , interment being made in Row- -

ered with flowers, taps were sounded ' "There has never been a timei when! home.. The purpose, of this, bureau Robeson boys and girU will attend
by Mr. T. W. Worley, and the ser.

(

I was not in favor of workmen's com-- ! also will be to study the best market
tion signed by the leading citizens of jj
his district.

vice was concluded by the firing of penstion act. The humarf breakage in nr and purchasing values for the ? m. HlImnhr,v '
salute the The industrial plants should be as " ! Puc r ' ...a over grave.. firing j much'a; "J1 .,com,n Mp. w H r ,

CRAP GAME RESULTS
IN SHOOTING SCRAPE.

part oi ine nxeu cnarges 91 vne dusi-- ; - ' "T. 7 ' -
ness as the mechanical breiKage. This meetings of this bureau specia dren, Master John and little

ii. .1 . ,r 7r .... instruction and detonstrationa williMiaa A.n c.. t
commander; Rosie B. Bntt, Harryi1 e ,a. now wen-me- n universauyi

.7 a'ways bP given
.

wh
.
ch mav be taken iciuuim .miuiuaT nu n

. . .,. , , recognized in all enlightened nations. ; '"""i inton, where they spent two
.L. ..l i e mi t .'For a number of years the General!-- n: nt-- i. t . --!.. Tt m. that .vppv muuins a une nome 01 mrs. iaie h

mother. Supt. Cale and Master
William kept "batch" in the graded

Junius, iviauK ivmiaw, Clarence, A iTIu " ' '
M,e, R,rd MuSUe, Earl "t,0'tl";.! "f S

To allow the county surveyor to
charge $10 a day, instead of $5.
while survying under direction of
the court.

Senator Stacy spent yesterday with
family and left this morning to re-

turn to Raleigh. He expect? that the
Legislature will adjourn about Thurs-

day of this week. In discussing the
suffrage fight Senato Stacy said it
got extremely bitter and that some
of the female suffrage workers damn-

ed the North Carolina Legislature

vrump, unver iviiice. i ne pan-- j (Several efforts have been made to j her heart and, as your home dem- - school building during the time Mrs

Luther Hicks Shot and Seriously
Wounded by Arther Mc!'air Fol-
lowing Crap Game.
Luther Hicks, colored, was shot

and dangerously wounded by Arther
McNair, also colored, near St. Pauls
yesterday afternoon. A crap game
was at the bottom of the trouble, it
is said. After the row McNair went
to his home more than a mile away

Dearers were. 1. l,. mcoiu, in cnarge; j)ass a workmen's compensation acV onstration agent I should be glad to Cale and the other children were
Earnest Britt, Isaac Hughes, RufuSj but in every case the effort has failed hear from any of you and for you to' away and now the family have
Kinlaw, Johnnie McNeill. Tom Par-- 1 because it was impossible to agree on offer suggestion which might make! moved into a house recently erected
ker, A. Pink Page. R. Thomas, (details of the bill. This failure was' these meetings of greater interest! on We9t Seventh street by Mr
Clarence Wet . largely due to a lack of time during and value to every one. Your atten. ,. .

ath as mouth-fillin- g oaths as ever
the session of the assembly to investi-- ; uon w, OP ca,,ea 10 in, matter again
gate the facts and reach sounj con- - s some change might have to be!
elusions. mad.e in dates' but don't foret. t0 tej LAWSON FOUND NOT GUILTY.

The Red Cross was represented by
Mesdames R. C. Lawrence, S. H.
Hamilton and H. B. Robinson, Miss

secured his shot gun and returned,r 11 r .1 ! . f I- - Vf- -leii irom me tips oi ruur urn, mi. shooting Hicks, tUe load Entering
Stacv. as has been mentioned in Ihe s "Therefora, I recommend that this ""r

his face. McNair was on a Fordj i and to see that your communityes Eulalia McGifl and Marjorie Rus General Assembly appoint a specialRobesonian, voted to postpone con - represented largely for this importantcar when he fired the shot and he es-sel- l. The U. D. C. was represnted pnmmisoinn o i 1 1 r ronrOBontnivn
.uJ H!,k.' i - ... U.r iU ivi..!;ii n " . ' . f . business

uaditoa pi a v mniiriro.nn..--. nuuuu uui iuiimu-;i- " "".' iiuncisjtne workmen and the employers,!.11 11 .1111111 ."V runA .1 YJk .1.. jered fatal. wcic jcs-iuc-
u uy an organizations Whose duty it shall be to make a care-Hom- e Dem, Agent

represented lul investigation 01 tnis question,
and submit for the consideration of REV. L. E. DAILEY ISBADLY TANGLED SITUATION A downpour of rain came during the

sideration of the equal suffrage
measure until the regular session in
January. He and a majority of the
Senators felt that since they had no
mandate from the people about this
matter they would better postpone
it until the people could be heard
from rather than either to adopt or
reject.

MOVING TO BERTIF,the General Assembly of 19?1, a mod-

ern, model workmen's compensation
act."

Man Parolled from Prison Found
Not Guilty of Charge of Being
Drunk- -

Special to The Robesonian.
Fairmont Aug. 21. Fred Lawson

was found not guilty of being drunk
by Assistant Recorder Thompson and
was released. In the Fairmont cor-
respondence in Thursday's paper it
was stated that Lawson would be sent
back to the State Prison, having re-

cently been paroled upon good be-

havior after serving four years of a
10 year sentence. Lawson was ar-

rested on the charge of drunkeness,
but was found not guilty.

AUTO STOLEN ON CHESTNUT
FRIDAY.

Entertainment at East Lumberton
Church In Honor of Departing Pas-

tor and Family.
Rev and Mrs. L. E. Dailey are

moving today to Powellsville, Bertie
county, where Dailey has accepted
a call to a Baptist field. As has been

WEEVIL WILL INVADE
ROBESON SOON A Ford belonging to Mr. S. R- -

IN ibiNXNfcsd&fcj journey from the home to the bur- -

lial grounds, but the rain ceased be- -

C2" (fore the services at the grave.
Status Issue1Nl)ecide Sufferage 4 Ut,les -- . ed on boflipW,er-I-njunction is Issued n 2y1mf

!sides ? the road r omc, distancebers Leave State to Break Quorum
A Nashville dispatch of the 21st near Jhe cemetery and the road was

gives the following: .completely blocked for a while.
Developments today in the bitter' Nothing occurred to mar the impress-figh- t

oyer ratification of the;.womaniveness of the occasion save the rau-suffera-

amendment by Tennessee cus sounding of a Ford horn at fre-le- ft

the situation tonight in such an1 quent intervals by occupants of a
entanglement of technicalities that'car that was driven up during die
many suffragists and all their oppo-!ceremo- anj who evidently thought
nents declared the courts would havej a runeral was no excuse for Je- -
to decide the status of the measure. laying tnem, though it was explainedThe outstanding features were these :j, .. , , , fthpm that tnpV r man nan rwnmt

Hendrix, who lives near Ten Mile
Farm Demonstrator Dukes Found

that Boll Weevil Mas Reduced Cot-to- n

Crop Onejtalf in some S. C.

church, was stolen here about 4 j 8tate(j jn The Robesonian, Mr-Daile-
y

o'clock Friday afternoon. Mr. Hen recently resigned his field in Robe-dri-x

drove to town to do some shop- - son incudin East Lumberton, Cen-pin- g

and left his car parked on Chest-- j tert Raft Swamp and Antioch
nut street, near the Lorraine hotel, churches.

Counties He Expects the Weevil' FAIRMONT NEWS ITEMS

He" bought some articles, including The Woman's Missionary society (From last weeks Review)
Lightning burned out the genera20 pounds of sugar and a piece of of East Lumberton church entertain.V ........ U.Ufc .. . . u ..uw .J ......

pump pipe, and placed them in the ed at the church Thursday eveningAn injunction temporarily re--

h'ninmff fJnvprnnr PAKrfa Spppptnrv blocked and could not be cleared un- -
car. He then left the car for a short jn honor of Rev. and Mrs. Dailev's

c.k toe State Stevens and Spiers ,
lil after the ceremony without causing

time, not more than 15 minutes, and
unseemly contusion, inat made noAndrew To.;J and 7et'i .Valker of Lve mother, Mrs. Mary Owens. Refresh-

ments were served and Mrs. Daileydifference to them; but the only sat when he returned to start home the
car was gone. There is no clue as to
who drove the car away.

was presented with a mahogany serv-
ing trav and Mrs. Owens was present-
ed with a brooch. Regret was ex-

pressed because of the fact that Mr.
Dailey and family were to leave.

isfaction they got was in disturbing
a service over a soldier's remains:
they did not move a second sooner
than they would have moved if they
had paid the proper respect to the

Road

senate and house, respectively, from
certifying ratification to Washington,
or from taking any other action with
regard to the amendment, on the
ground .this legislature had no legal
right to act upon it, was issued by
Judge E. F. Langford, of the chan-

cery court of Davidson county. The

Bickett Wants to Test Out
Maintenance Methods.
In a special message Friday Cover
In a snecial message Fridav Gov

ernor Bickett informed the General KEPORT OF DEATH

tor in the power plant motor Wednes-
day afternoon so Fairmont was again
in the dark last night. Manager
Ashley wired an electrician in Char-
lotte to come to help get the plant in
shape and he is expected this morn-
ing.

The side walks on Iona street are
being built up preparatory to being
paved as soon as they can be put in
shape- - This will be a very much
needed step and will improve the
looks of this street.

Messrs. Wesley Taylor and J. M.
Ashley brought to town one of the
biggest rattlesnakes that has ever
been seen here. They killed the
snake near the old McLeod place. .

His snakeship possessed nineteen rat-
tles and a button and measured five
feet and six inches- - The fellow is
now on exhibition at the Pittman
drug store.

Assembly that the total cost of pro- - GREATLY EXAGGERATEDinjunction is returnable within five
days on agreement.
The sufferage majority in the house jects completed, . under costruction

or now under contract by the State It was reported here Thursday
Commission during itslternoon that Mr. H. G. Webster hadcalled ' from the journal the Walker

motion that the house reconsider its
action in ratifying the amendment,
and killed it.

one year of actual work is $8,707,308, j djed suddenly at Laurinburg, where

Kicked by a Mule.
Punk Oxendine, Indian who lives

near Pembroke, had a close call Fri-da- y

morning when a mule belong-
ing to another Indian kicked him.
The mule struck him over the left
eye, cutting art ugly gash and break-
ing the bone just over the eye. He
was unconscious for some time after

he has been working. Somebody who
! Twenty-fiv- e members of the house
opposed to cuff etage left in a body
shortly after last midnight from De

in Robeson Bui not this Year.
Mr. O. O. Dukes. County farm

demonstrator, returned Friday night
from a trip through South Carolina,
where he went with a number of oth-

er farm demonstrators to study the
boll weevil and methods of combatt-

ing him. Mr. Dukes visited Charles-
ton, Colleton, Jasper, Allendale,
Hampton, Calhoun, Orangeburg
and Darlington counties- - He found
the weevil in all these counties except
Darlington. In Charleston and Jas-

per counties the weevil has reduced
the crop this year at least one-hal- f,

according to Mr. Dukes. The weevil
first appeared in these counties in
1917.

The weevil appeared in Calhoun
and Orangeburg counties last year
and has damaged the cotton crop in
these considerably his year. The wet
weather is just suiting the weevil,
Mr. Dukes says. .

In some of the sections visitd by
Mr. Dukes the farmers are spraying
the cottpn with calcium arsenate and
this is proving worth-whil- e, Mr.
Dukes says he feels sure that the
weevil will invade Robeson Jn the
near future, but' probably noil so
early as has been forecast 'by the
Department of Agriculture. He does
not fear any damage in the county
this year.

CARRIED BACK tO CAMP.
Mr. Herbert L. Strickland, young

white man arrested near Barnesville
a week ago on the tharge of deser-in- g

the army, has been carried back
oFort ThomasV; Ky.,('whence he de-

serted. Corporal Henry C- - Caudell
to FortThomas. ,KyVwherice he de-

serted. Corporal Henry C Caudill
left Friday evening. '

and asked the uenerai Assemoiy to
authorize the commission to test out
the best systems of maintenance and
report the result of experiments to
the General Assembly of 1921.

"I have a profound conviction,"
said Governor Bickett, "that it would
be an economic crime for North Caro

catur, Aia., in an eiion. 10 orean we ha was kicked. The wound was
Walker motion, their absence result-!jresse- (j by r)r fl. &j. Baker three
ing in what was characterized as oug

gave her name as Ethel Smith 'phon-
ed Mrs. Webster here, telling her that
her husband had died an hour be-

fore and the corpse was then on the
way to Lumberton. Just after dark
Mr. Webster arrived here, but he
was very much alive, having driven
a car from Laurinburg- - He knew
nothing of the report that he was
dead.

stitches being used in sewing up the
lina to issue bonds or to permit thegash. The imrfe was hitched , in

Messers. C M. Fuller & Son's stables
and Oxendine ventured too close to
his business end in passing.

"'t

county to issue bonds to build any
more roads in this State until we
have devised and thoroughly tested
out an adequate system of mainten-
ance."

SESSLER-BLAK- E.

Miss Lillian Blake, daughter of

Polish Successes Reported on AD
Parts of Battle Front.

A war office communication is-

sued August 22, states a Warsaw
dispatch, reports Polish successes on
all parts of the battle front, except-
ing on the extreme right. Fightmg
is reported northeast and east of
Lemberg.

Madison County Lost In Population;Davidson Democrats Nominate a Wo
' man for Register of Deeds.

. Davidson county Democrats, in con
vention at Lexington Saturday, ac

Union Has Gained.;
Madison County lost populalion

Mrs. Sue I. Blake of Lumberton, and and Union county gained in the 10
knowledged the entry of women into m, T R Sessler of Roanoke. Va

of the most ' unique parliamentary
tangle's in the history of American
legislative bodies.

Sufferage leaders tonight declared
they , were "on top of the world" and
that the only obstacle now to certifi-
cation to Secretary of State Colby
was the restraining order issued by
Judge Langford, which they expect-
ed to overcome with little difficulty.

Mr. J. L. Mcneill, of Buie, was a
Lumberton visitor Friday.

Miss Virginia Farrior of Golds-bor- o

arrived Thursday evening" and
will spend some time here visiting
relatives. t

Mrs. D- - L. Whitting and four chil-

dren have-gon- e to White Sulphur
Springs, where they will spend sev-

eral weeks, i.

years from 1910-192- 0, the census
th realni of politics by nommatingi

wefe Saturday at Elizabeth bureau announced Saturday.
Mrs. aiauie .eeu xoung ror regiaierr. T, marrJatr tnnv nW at Madson county had 20,644 people

Rev. W. D. Combs, pastor of the
Gospel Tabernacle, and Miss Janie
Carlyle left this morning for Ashe-vill- e

' to attend Compton's camp
of deeds.

the Baptist parsonage at 2:6i) p. m. in 1900; in 1910 the number was 20,-13- 2.

The new census gives it 20,083.
Union .county had 27,152 poppleA Sunbeam rally will be held at The bride has been working in Wash- -

Drrnm Rnntiat rhiirrh next Smidavl inffton. D. C for SOme time. Mr. meeting.'
in 1900 and 33,277 in 1910, this year

tught. it was 35,029.and Mrs. Sessler will make. , their
home at Newport News, Ya. .

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
DR. WILLIAM W. PASSES

.;, BIB SPECIALIST "

Office: National Bank of LukarttC
BnMdln. 1 V

Dodge Bros. Automobile with M. F
Cobb.

WANTED TOBACCO GROWERS
to deposit their warehouse checks

i in The National Bank of Lumberton
Jton.

"

i. ,: : - .;

Misses Tommi Nye jd Munii
vVurwik, of Orram, are '"Lu'nte'rion
:c:iurs this afternoon. . . -

- .
"Mi ?


